HSEA - What's Up?
Unite....Inspire....Educate

Hamilton Southeastern Education Association
Click the link above to be directly taken to our HSEA website! Please nd important information there
as well!

December 2020 - Time to reﬂect.....our
educational reﬂections!

HSEA works to connect teachers with teachers while
advancing the profession of teaching.
Words From Our President...
Educational Re ection. At the conclusion of a year we usually spend
time re ecting on the past. I love that as a history teacher, I am always
looking at the world using an historical lens. Let’s spend some time
re ecting on 2020 with our education lens.
Educational Re ection. American education reformer John Dewey said,
“We do not learn from experience…we learn from re ection on
experience. So, join me on our re ection journey!
I learned to be a better teacher. Though learning can be challenging, at
the end of 2020, I became a better teacher. How did I become a better
teacher? I improved my technology tool kit. The world of Zoom break-out
rooms and screen sharing would have been foreign to me January 2020.
However, we persevered with a new tool along with occasional Wi-Fi outages.
Educational Re ection. If you just rely on technology, you’re not using your full toolbox. I learned to be
more empathetic in 2020. Empathy included techie issues, family demands, and just more
understanding that life sometimes gets in the way to prevent student success

Educational Re ection. I learned even more the importance of teaching the next generation the art of
civil discourse. Students learned how to be respectful in disagreement. Hopefully, my current students
can instill this skill into the community at large.
Educational Re ection. I learned that as much as I feed off the energy emanated by students it is
much easier to instruct using Zoom only rather than a hybrid. Though students (and the teacher) can
still experience some tech issues, everyone can hear everyone and see everyone better on one
platform.
Educational Re ection. I have learned that some parents are going to ask public schools to continue
to provide a virtual only option in the future for health and/or convenience reasons. Most likely, public
schools will accommodate such future requests.
Educational Re ection. The pandemic has taught us the power and necessity of exibility. Adherence
to rigid rules and a pandemic do not mix well. Though exibility is the name of the game, I am de nitely
not yet up to ballerina status. I am a work in progress. Continue to re ect and update your toolbox as
we work together to survive and thrive during the 2020-2021 pandemic.

MEMBER SPOTLIGHTS!

A time to reﬂect....in our ﬁrst semester, what did you
accomplish that made you proudest? Here's what our
member spotlights had to say!

Allison Funk, BSE, Preschool Teacher
“I think the accomplishment I’m most proud of is seeing all of the progress my students have made
over the last ve months from one student communicating his rst word to another who is beginning
to write their name. A few weeks ago, one of our families reached out and personally thanked us for
the tremendous growth and independence their child has gained since joining our classroom. I am
grateful to have the opportunity to make a difference for not only my students, but for their families as
well.
Lastly, while I’m in the spotlight - I also want to give a quick thanks to my preschool team who is
amazing and so supportive as we work together to handle the challenges of this year of uncertainty!
You are all the best!”

Sarah Tappendorf, SES, 1st grade
I think during these abnormal times with our learning modes changing from 100% virtual to 50/50 in
person and virtual, to 100% in person and virtual, and now back to 100% virtual, I am most proud that I
have still been able to make a connection with each student in my class. Teachers, students, and
families have most de nitely proven we can all adapt and I am thankful I have a supportive network of
colleagues and families, especially since I also made a grade level change this year!

Cindi Curnutt, SCI, 6th grade
In our rst semester, being able to remain grateful was my biggest accomplishment. Daily, I
re ected on what I was grateful for at school (having kids back 50/50 to help keep my solar lights
on) and what I was grateful for at home (having GROWN kids who did not need my help during a
Zoom class). Choosing to remain grateful made this CRAZY rst semester a little less crazy, and it
made showing up with a smile on my face and (true) joy in my heart every day DOABLE no matter
what each day brought.

HSEA OFFICERS 2020-2021
President - Janet Chandler
Executive Vice-President - Abby Taylor
Vice-President Membership & Elections - Megan Ewing
Vice-President of Community Engagement - Carolyn Porzuczek
Vice-President Communications&Public Relations - Leslie Brown
Treasurer - Greg Hartman
Secretary - Erin Green

AR Meetings this year, at this time, will all be held virtually! We'll be
meeting from 4-4:45 on the following dates:
Wednesday January 13th
Wednesday March 24th
Wednesday May 12th

KEEP IN THE KNOW! CLICK HERE TO SEE WHAT'S
HAPPENING WITH ISTA - OUR STATE ASSOCIATION!

Click the words above, and then go EXPLORE! Awesome resources,
news to keep up with, and events that are occurring! ISTA is here for
YOU! UTILIZE the resources!

OUR HSEA ELI Group - (Early Leadership Institute)
Shout out to HSEA Early Leadership Institute Fellows that participated in the state-wide kickoff. The
ELIs have also completed their rst of several meetings that will culminate in an Impact Project. HSEA
cannot wait to see what these creative minds come up with! Let's show these go-getters our support!

ISTA speciﬁc information in regards to THE
CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK
By clicking the words above - this will take you directly to the page on our
ISTA website that is speci c to the coronavirus pandemic, and
information that may be helpful to us all!

JEANS AND RED FOR ED COMING UP NEXT - Wednesday
January 6th! See below!
CHECK THIS OUT!
Of course, on Wednesdays we wear red! However, after conversations
with Dr. Bourff, the following rst Wednesdays of the month will be wear
your red and JEANS! WOOHOO! Remember, we wear red EVERY
Wednesday, but, on the following dates, you may also wear jeans! Thank
you Dr. Bourff!
WEAR RED AND JEANS Wednesdays:
January 6th
February 3rd
March 3rd
May 5th

CEO TEAM - RED FOR ED - Hoosier Road Elementary!

Shout out to the CEO team at Hoosier Road Elementary! This group has posted a lot of positivity. This
picture is from the nal school Wednesday of the year. They set up a Red for Ed photo station! Keep it
going HRE!

Contest? Did someone say contest? A t-shirt contest?

Details to come - but start thinking! Design our next HSEA t-shirt! Get
your creative juices owing, and stay tuned!

Just spreading the news and making sure you are all following HSEA on
Twitter, @HSEAteachersHSE, or on our Facebook Page: Hamilton
Southeastern Education Association! Feel free to click on the Twitter and
Facebook links below - should take you directly to our pages, if you're
signed in to your accounts!
Please also remember to sign-up for our REMIND updates by following
the information on the link below! Just click on the word REMIND! We
hope to see you all there!

This is YOUR newsletter too!
In the coming newsletters, remember, anyone who is a HSEA member is welcome to make a
submission, or send information that you would like to see in the newsletter!
We will also be continuing to do the "member spotlight," so, if you'd like to nominate a member, or want
to write something yourself, please let us know!
Send any submission, articles, etc. to: hseateachers@yahoo.com

Join us on Twitter @HSEAteachersHSE
Join us on Facebook by searching for Hamilton Southeastern
Education Association...and like our page!
NEA Member Beneﬁts!
As many of us continue to have to explore the world of Covid, effected in
one way or the other, check out how NEA member bene ts may help!
If you are impacted by COVID-19, click here to see how NEA Member
Bene ts and our partners.

California Casualty - Opportunity
California Casualty sends a HUGE THANK YOU to you and all of
your members for your fantastic support and hard work. We really
appreciate you and everything you do! This year has been a year to
remember and you all are amazing for remaining level headed and
handling each unique situation.
Please take a moment and click the image below or follow the link
http://www.readyforquote.com/seip to receive an Amazon Gift Card
for a COMPLETED rate comparison as a thank you from us.
THANK YOU EVERYBODY for all of your time and support. You are all
so wonderful!
Thank you,
Lorelei Seip

As we do reﬂect on our ﬁrst semester, it's only right to point
out that WE ALL ARE WORKING HARD, across many
disciplines! Our Executive VP, Abby Taylor, found this
awesome song to remind us all of the positive impacts
happening all over! Renew, relax, rejuvenate, and we'll see
you January 2021!
Alicia Keys - Good Job | Cover by One Voice Children's Choir | A Tribute to
Covid-19 Heroes

